T WENTY-SEVEN accessions of common bean were evaluated for their performance and genetic diversity based on 11 seed yield and related traits,with the aim to identify diverse accessions with greater performance to exploit the heterotic potential in hybrid combinations between them, with the possibility to obtain superior segregants in subsequent generations.
Introduction
Beans (Phaseolus vulgaris L.), originated in Latin America, is one of the most important vegetable crops grown in the world. It is consumed for its dry or immature seeds, and as a vegetable for its leaves and immature pods. It has high morphological variability with diverse cultivation methods, and adaptation to many environments (Broughton et al., 2003) . As a self-pollinated crop (2n= 2x= 22), it has a narrow genetic background consisting of homozygous lines which can be released directly for cultivation or may be involved in hybrid combinations to select superior segregants in segregating generations (Mishra et al., 2010) . The cultivated area of dry bean in Egypt was 39.67 thousand hectares with a total production of 98.13 thousand tonnes (FAOSTAT, 2017) .
The grouping based on genetic diversity for a set of genotypes into similar subgroups helps to distinguish the divergent genotypesin order to hybridize between them to exploit the heterotic potential and to create subsequent segregating populations with a high degree of heterozygosity, which would act as a base for efficient selection with high opportunity for selecting superior segregants. However, it is not practical to evaluate all combinations among a large number of accessions. Instead, it is appropriate to work on a limited number of genotypes which is expected to be promising. Thus, predictive methods such as multivariate analysis could be applied for the genetic diversity prediction (Bhering et al., 2017) .
The cluster analysis is a multivariate method that simultaneously evaluates multiple traits. Such analysis estimates the dissimilarity between the parents using either the Euclidean distance or the generalized Mahalanobis distance (Bhering et al., 2017) . Many researchers reported that, the Mahalanobis distance is an effective method to estimate the degree of genetic diversity among genotypes (Mishra et al. 2010 , Razvi, 2011 , Hossain et al., 2013 , Verma et al., 2014 , and Sharma et al., 2019 . The most common clustering methods in plant breeding, are optimization methods such as the Tocher optimization method (Rao, 1952) and hierarchical methods such as unweighted pair group method with arithmetic mean (UPGMA) (Sokal and Michener, 1958) . Both of such clustering methods have been used to estimate the genetic diversity in beans (Ceolin et al., 2007 , Barelli et al., 2009 , Razvi, 2011 , Carvalho et al., 2016 , de Souza et al., 2017 , Lyngdoh et al., 2018 , Wani et al., 2018 , and Sharma et al., 2019 . Moreover, it is necessary for plant breeders, to distinguish the most contributing traits towards the genetic diversity, to consider them as selection criteria and discard those with a little contribution.
The production of common bean in Egypt, depends on the available commercial cultivars, with -to the authors' knowledge-few reported attempts to evaluate newly introduced germplasm under local environments (Mohamed, 1997) . Therefore, it is important toevaluate new germplasm to distinguish the most divergent and productive accessions. Such accessions maybe released as newly superior pure lines or included in hybridization programs to exploit the heterosis in their offspring and obtain transgressive segregation in the later generations. Consequently, this study aimed to 1) evaluate the agronomic performance of 26 common bean accessions obtained from The Nordic Genetic Resource Center in addition to Giza 6, the local commercial cultivar, 2) assess the variability and genetic diversity among such accessions, and 3) determine the relative contribution of 11 seed yield and related traits to the genetic diversity.
Materials and Methods

Plant materials
The genetic materials consisted of twenty-six common bean accessions obtained from The Nordic Genetic Resource Center (NordGen), in addition to, Giza 6, the commercial local cultivar (Table  1 and Fig. 1 ). The accessions were preliminarily screened for disease resistance for two generations. Then, they were evaluated during the two summer seasons of 2016 and 2017 at El-Dalgamon village, Kafr El-Zayyat, El-Gharbia Governorate, Egypt. Each accession was sown manually in four rows of 4 m long and 70 cm wide and the planting date for the two years was 4 th March. The experimental design was a randomized complete block design with three replicates.
Ten plants from the two middle rows of each plot were labeled for data collection, and 0.5 m on each side of the rows were discarded. Eleven agronomic traits were evaluated according to the International Board for Plant Genetic Resources (IPGR, 1982) . The traits measured were, plant height, measured from the cotyledon scar to the plant tip, number of leaves per plant, averaged from 10 plants, number of days to flowering, as the number of days from emergence until flowering of 50% of the plants, number of racemes per plant, averaged from 10 plants, number of days to maturity, as the number of days from emergence until maturity of 90 % of the pods, number of mature pods per plant, as an average of 10 harvested plants, pod width, measured from the middle of the mature pod for an average of 10 randomly taken pods, pod length, measured as an average from the exterior distance from the pod tip to the peduncle for 10 randomly taken mature pods, number of seeds per pod, as an average number of seeds from 10 randomly taken mature pods, 100-seed weight, as the weight of 100 dry seeds at a moisture content of 12-14% from 10 plants, and seed yield per plant, as the total weight of seeds from 10 plants divided by 10. The collected data of the studied accessions were used in another study conducted by AlBallat and Al-Araby (2019).
Data analysis
The mean values of the recorded data were subjected to analysis of variance and F-test for each trait.The expectations of mean squares, environmental variance, phenotypic variance, genotypic variance, and coefficients of variation for each trait were estimated according to Singh and Chaudhary (1985) as follows, The means were compared by the Scott-Knott method (Scott and Knott, 1974) at the 5% probability level. The accessions were clustered with Tocher's optimization method (quoted by Rao, 1952) , and UPGMA hierarchical method (Sokal and Michener, 1958) , based on the generalized Mahalanobis D 2 distance (Mahalanobis, 1936) , as a dissimilarity measure. Singh's criterion (Singh, 1981) was applied to estimate the relative contribution of each trait to genetic diversity from the number of times that each trait appeared in the first rank. All statistical analyses were performed using GENES software (Cruz, 2016) .
Results and Discussion
Genetic variability
Genetic variability provides the basis for selection.Therefore, it is essential for successful plant breeding programs, because, the hybrids between diverse lines, generally display greater heterosis than those between closely related ones.There were significant differences (p< 0.01) among the accessions for all traits (Table  3 ), suggesting the presence of significant genetic variability which could be exploited through selection. In this respect, Correa et al. (2015) and Razvi et al. (2018) found similar results, also da Silva et al. (2017) found significant differences (P < 0.05) for all traits, except number of seeds per pod.
The phenotypic variances were either equal to or slightly higher than their corresponding genotypic variances for all traits, this suggests a large genetic variation with little environmental one, indicating that the genotypic variation was the major contributor to the total variation for all traits with minimum influence of the environment.
Consequently, the selection among the genotypes is expected to be effective.
The environmental coefficients of variation (ECV) were less than 20% for all traits in the two years, indicating medium to high precision in environmental control (Cruz et al., 2004 as cited in Correa et al., 2015 .This agrees with Correa et al. (2015) .The genotypic coefficient of variation (GCV) reflects the relative change in a trait through selection. In this respect, seed yield per plant, plant height, number of pods per plant, number of racemes per plant, and number of leaves per plant had the highest genotypic coefficient of variation in both years, indicating greater variability in these traits. On the contrary, number of days to flowering and number of days to maturity had the lowest values. In this regard, Raffi and Nath (2004) found highest GCV for 20-seed weight (42.19%), followed by seed yield per plant (39.35%) while, number of days to 50% flowering and number of days to maturity had the lowest ones. Also, Lyngdoh et al. (2018) found high GCV for seed weight per pod (144.87%), plant height (91.35%), and number of leaves per plant (30.92%).
The ratio between genotypic coefficient of variation and environmental coefficient of variation (GCV/ECV) was larger than the unit for all traits, with high estimates, therefore, it is additional evidence that the traits are promising for successful selection (Correa et al., 2015 and Vaz et al., 2017) . The high genetic variations are probably due to the nature of the investigated genetic materials, since they are genebank germplasm, consist of landraces and advanced cultivars which widely differ in their traits. Accordingly, our results meet the expectations of such materials.
Agronomic performance
The highest plant height average was recorded in two climbing-types accessions viz., NGB17827 and NGB17823, in both years (Table 4 and Table 5 ) with values of 195.2 cm & 193.3 cm, respectively in the first year and 201.8 cm & 196.5 cm in the second year, followed by bush-type accessions, viz., NGB17808, NGB17816, NGB20198, NGB24332, and Giza 6. Also, the highest number of leaves per plant was observed in NGB17823, NGB17827,NGB21935, and Giza 6 in both years.
For number of days to flowering in the first year, the accessions, NGB17801 , NGB17806, NGB17808, NGB17809, NGB17810, NGB17814, NGB17815, NGB17817, NGB17824, NGB18054, NGB20198, NGB20200, and NGB24332 were the most early-flowering accessions with values ranged from 39.0 to 40.3 days. Also, the same accessions except NGB17809 had the lowest desirable values in the second year. The highest number of racemes per plant in the first and the second year was recorded by the accessions, NGB17806, NGB17816, NGB17821, NGB17823, NGB17827, and NGB18054. The most early-mature accessions in the first year were, NGB17801, NGB17803, NGB17805, NGB17808, NGB17812, NGB17813, NGB17815, NGB17817, NGB17824, NGB17826, NGB20198, NGB20200, and NGB24332. The same accessions in addition to NGB17814 were the earliest in the second year. Approximately 50% of accessions in each year (13 accessions in the first year and 14 accessions in the second year) had the least number of days to maturity, making them the highest early-mature accessions. In contrast, NGB9300 , NGB17823, NGB17827, and Giza 6 were the most late-mature accessions. The highest number of pods per plant was recorded in NGB17806, NGB17807,NGB17816, NGB17821, NGB17823, NGB17827, NGB18054, and NGB24332 in the first year, whereas, the same accessions except NGB17806 and NGB17821 had the highest values in the second year as well. Regarding pod width, the accessions NGB17803, NGB17808, NGB17813, NGB17815, NGB17824, NGB17825, NGB18054, NGB21935, and Giza 6 had the highest averages, indicating that they have wider pods than the other accessions. In the concern of pod length, NGB17817 followed by Giza 6, NGB9300, NGB17826, in the first year in addition to NGB17813 in the second year had the longest pods. Concerning the number of seeds per pod, the highest values in the first year were recorded by NGB17823 (7.5) followed by NGB17806, NGB17807, NGB17810, NGB17816, NGB17817, NGB17827, and NGB18054, while in the second year, the same accessions in addition to NGB17809, NGB17821, and NGB17826 had the highest values.
Regarding the 100-seed weight, it ranged from 23.0 to 51.4 g in the first year and from 26.2 to 52.7 g in the second year. The highest values were recorded in the two years for the accessions,NGB17812, NGB20200, and Giza 6 followed by NGB17805, NGB17808, NGB17815, and NGB17817, revealing that they had larger seeds than the other accessions.The lowest values in both years were recorded in NGB17823 and NGB17827, indicating that they had smaller seeds compared with the other accessions.In this concern, Singh (1989) divided the seed size into three categories, small (<25 g/100-seed), median (25-40 g/100-seed) and large (> 40 g/100-seed). Based on this classification, we found that, the seed size in the first year was, median for 19 accessions and large for seven accessions, while only one accession had small seeds.Whereas, in the second year, the accessions were classified as median (19 accessions) and large (eight accessions). These findings are consistent with Lima et al. (2012) and Boros et al. (2014) who found that most genotypes were median. For the same accessions of the present study, AlBallat and Al-Araby (2019) reported significant negative correlation between100-seed weight and each of number of pods per plant and number of seeds per pod.Similarly, Nienhuis and Singh (1986) and Boros et al. (2014) found negative correlation between the seed size and each of number of pods and number of seeds.
Considering at least 3.5 g/plant as a selection criterion, the highest average of seed yield per plant in the first year was found in NGB17823 (22.3 g) followed by NGB17827 (21.1 g), NGB17816 (5.0 g), NGB17821 (4.2 g), and NGB18054 (4.4 g). Whereas in the second year the best performing accessions were,NGB17823 (20.0 g), NGB17827 (17.1 g), NGB18054 (5.2 g), and NGB17816 (3.9 g).
Genetic diversity
The genetic divergence between parents is indicative of heterotic expression in progenies (Falconer, 1960) . Mahalanobis D 2 Statistic is one of the efficient techniques to estimate the genetic divergence. it defines the best parental lines, since it measures the intra-cluster and intercluster distances between groups, which helps in the selection of genetically divergent parents for hybridization programs. When selecting parents based on D 2 statistic, we should consider, the selection of clusters with the maximum distance, the selection of well-performed genotypes within such clusters, and the relative contribution of each trait to the total diversity (Singh, 2001) .
The dissimilarity measures estimated by the Mahalanobis distance ranged from 67.48 (NGB17813 and NGB17826) to 56767.55 (NGB9300 and NGB17827) in the first year and from 73.03 (NGB17814 and NGB17809) to 26936.3 (NGB17817 and NGB17827) in the second year, indicating a large genetic diversity among the accessions (Table 6 ). The correlation between the dissimilarity matrices of the two years was high (0.97) and highly significant by Mantel test (Mantel, 1967) indicating the agreement between the values of the two years.
The Mahalanobis D 2 distance obtained between the accessions NGB17813 and NGB17826 (67.48) and the distance between NGB17814 and NGB17809 (73.03) (Table 6) were the lowest distances in the first year and the second year, respectively. Therefore, the accessions having such distances were considered the most similar. On the contrary, the accessions NGB9300 and NGB17827 (56767.55) in the first year, as well as NGB17817 and NGB17827 (26936.3) in the second year, were the most divergent accessions, as each pair of them had the highest distance among other distances.
There was a high frequency of pairs with the greatest distances when one of the components was either NGB17827 or NGB17823 in the first year and NGB17827 in the second year, suggesting high genetic dissimilarity between each of them and the other accessions. On the other hand, the shortest distances were observed, when the accessions NGB17808, NGB17826, and NGB17814 in the first year and NGB17801, NGB17805, and NGB17826 in the second year took part as one of the accessions G1, NGB9300 , G2, NGB17801 , G3, NGB17803, G4, NGB17805, G5, NGB17806, G6, NGB17807, G7, NGB17808, G8, NGB17809, G9, NGB17810 , G10, NGB17812, G11, NGB17813, G12, NGB17814, G13, NGB17815, G14, NGB17816, G15, NGB17817, G16, NGB17821,G17, NGB17823, G18, NGB17824, G19, NGB17825, G20, NGB17826, G21, NGB17827, G22, NGB18054, G23, NGB20198, G24, NGB20200, G25, NGB21935, G26, NGB24332, G27, Giza 6. pair, indicating smaller genetic dissimilarity between each of them and the other accessions. In this respect, many researchers employed D 2 statistic as a dissimilarity measure in their studies, for example, Razvi et al. (2018) grouped 13 genotypes into two distinct groups, whereas, Sharma et al. (2019) grouped 169 genotypes into eight groups.
Tocher's optimization method of clustering
In Tocher optimization method (Rao, 1952) , the most similar pairs of parents will create the first group, to which, the new parents may be added, so that, the mean dissimilarity measures within each group should be less than the mean distances between any groups (Bhering et al., 2017) . The cluster analysis using Tocher's optimization method in each year grouped the twenty-seven accessions into five groups (Table  7 ). In the first year, cluster I was the largest, comprising 81.48% of the total accessions (22 accessions), whereas, cluster II included the accessions NGB17823 and NGB17827, while each of Giza 6 , NGB17817, and NGB9300 ,was located individually in group III, group IV, and group V, respectively. The constituents of each group were repeated in the second year except for the accession NGB9300 , which was in the fifth group in the first year whereas it came within the first group in the second year. Also, the accession NGB17825 was in the first group in the first year, while it came in the third group in the second year. G11, G20, G5, G3, G4, G13, G9, G8, G12, G10, G6, G24, G23, G7, G2, G25, G16, G22, G18, G14, G26, G19 G11, G20, G5, G3, G4, G13, G9, G8, G12, G10, G6, G24, G23, G7, G2, G25, G16, G22, G18, G14, G26, G1
G1, NGB9300 ,G2, NGB17801 , G3, NGB17803, G4, NGB17805, G5, NGB17806, G6, NGB17807, G7, NGB17808, G8, NGB17809, G9, NGB17810 , G10, NGB17812, G11, NGB17813, G12, NGB17814, G13, NGB17815, G14, NGB17816, G15, NGB17817, G16, NGB17821, G17, NGB17823, G18, NGB17824, G19, NGB17825, G20, NGB17826,G21, NGB17827, G22, NGB18054, G23, NGB20198, G24, NGB20200, G25, NGB21935, G26, NGB24332, G27, Giza6
The grouping of the accessions into different clusters is important for selecting parents since the accessions from divergent clusters are relatively distant. Thus, it is expected to obtain high heterotic effects and desirable transgressive segregants in subsequent generations if they were intercrossed together (Sharma et al., 2019) . Many researchers reported that Tocher's optimization method is efficient for diversity assessment in common bean, for instance, Barelli et al. (2009) used Tocher method to group 35 genotypes into 10 groups, in which one group comprised 31.42 % of genotypes. Similarly, Carvalho et al. (2016) used Tocher method to group 24 genotypes into three groups, where, approximately 92% of the genotypes located in one group. Also, Wani et al. (2018) studied the genetic diversity of 10 genotypes of common bean and found four groups with Tocher optimization method based on Mahalanobis distance. Whereas, Ceolin et al. (2007) reported that 18 genotypes were grouped into three, five, four, and five groups in four years of study. Egypt. J. Hort. Vol. 46, No. 2 (2019) CHARACTERIZATION, GENETIC DIVERSITY, AND CLUSTERING OF COMMON BEAN… The genotypes within the same cluster are less divergent than those in different clusters, the most distant clusters show the maximum divergence. The maximum intra-cluster distance was found in cluster I (691.197 and 732.90) followed by cluster II (397.678 and 278.26) in the first and the second year, respectively ( Table  8 and Figure 2 ), suggesting that the genotypes in such clusters are more heterogeneous. Therefore, the selection of parents within cluster I or cluster II for hybridization would be effective. While the intra-cluster distance in cluster III, cluster IV and cluster V were (0.0), as each of them contains only one accession. These results suggest the importance of the accessions in cluster II since the largest distances occurred when cluster II was involved in the estimation of the distances between clusters. The high inter-cluster distance values indicate that genotypes in different clusters are highly divergent, probably due to geographical or reproductive barriers. While the lower values suggest more closely related genotypes which suggest that these genotypes were derived from a common original ancestor (Hossain et al., 2013 and Wani et al., 2018) .
The inter-cluster distances and the mean performance of the accessions should be considered together as the genetically divergent parents may not have the best combining ability unless they also have good performance of the traits being improved (Vaz et al., 2017) . Consequently, the crossing between the best performing genotypes from diverse clusters is recommended. Thus, the hybrid combinations between Giza 6, NGB17817, NGB17823, or NGB17827, in addition to, the desired accessions from cluster I, are expected to give high heterotic effects. Although Giza 6 is well adapted to the Egyptian environment and has greater seed weight, it has low seed yield potential in comparison with the other accessions. Furthermore, it is among the most late-mature accessions. Therefore, it could be improved by the hybridization with bush-type accessions form cluster I such as, NGB17816 or NGB18054 which are early mature and has greater seed yield. Also, NGB17806 and NGB17814 showed greater performance than Giza 6 for seed yield and maturity traits, in addition, they have white seed color, which is favorable by local consumers. Consequently, they could be intercrossed with Giza 6. Moreover, NGB17823 and NGB17827 are promising accessions, since they are the most divergent accessions forming one cluster and have good agronomic performance, therefore they could be released, after further examinations, as climbing genotypes for cultivation under greenhouse during the winter season.
It is important to determine the relative contribution of the traits to accessions diversity, to focus only, on the most important traits and ignore those with a little contribution . Plant height, number of pods per plant, pod length and seed yield per plant, were the most important traits for the genetic diversity in both years (Table 9 and Fig. 3 ), revealing their importance in the selection of the common bean germplasm. Plant height participated by about 75 % of the divergence in the first year and by more than 50 % in the second year, while there was an increase of the participation of the other traits in the second year compared with its contribution in the first year. Also the arrangement of their importance had been changed, suggesting that the environmental conditions probably affected these traits. The contribution of number of leaves per plant to the genetic divergence was 0 % in both years, which reveal that it is unimportant for the diversity and may be rejected as a selection criterion. In this concern, AlBallat and Al-Araby (2019), investigated the correlation and path analysis for the same accessions and traits under study and recommended the direct selection of plant height and number of pods per plant, in order to improve seed yield per plant.
In this regard, number of pods per plant had the maximum contribution value (35.85%) followed by number of seeds per pod (35.50 %), seed yield (15.86 %), and 100-seed mass (12.77 %) as reported by de Souza et al. (2017) . Whereas the traits contribution reported by Carvalho et al. (2016) were, plant height at maturity (31.71%), number of days to maturity (16.52 %), number of pods per plant (4.09 %) and number of seeds per pod (0.12 %). Moreover, Haralayya et al. (2017) found that plant height and pod length were the most important traits, while, pod width contribution was 0.0 %. The variation between our results and the findings of the other researchers probably due to the difference of genetic materials, studied traits, and the environmental conditions. 
Hierarchical clustering
In the hierarchical methods such as unweighted pair group method with arithmetic mean (UPGMA) (Sokal and Michener, 1958) , a dendrogram of several levels are formed to represent the grouping pattern of the accessions, so that, a cluster of similar genotypes is formed first and the distances of the others are calculated relative to such group (Bhering et al., 2017) .
The dendrogram obtained by the UPGMA method for the two years (Fig. 4. A and B) considering the cut in accordance with Mojena method (Mojena, 1977) , allowed the 27 accessions to be grouped into two main distinct groups, the first group comprised the accessions NGB17823 and NGB17827 whereas the second group comprised the other accessions. This indicates that the accessions NGB17823 and NGB17827 are closely related to each other while they are divergent compared with the other accessions. To further investigate the clustering pattern, we excluded the group I, which contain two accessions, and repeated the analysis with the second group with 25 accessions, in order to distinguish the sub-clusters located within it.
The second level of UPGMA analysis for the first year ( Figure.5.A) , allowed the formation of four groups, each of the accessions Giza 6, NGB17817, and NGB9300 is located individually in three different subgroups, while the fourth group comprised the remaining 22 accessions. Accordingly, the overall UPGMA analysis for the first year revealed the formation of five groups, two main groups, one of them was divided into four subgroups. Thus, the results of UPGMA analysis considering the number and content of groups are in line with the clusters formed by Tocher optimization method. In such a case, the use of both grouping methods confirmed the diversity pattern between accessions. The UPGMA dendrogram of the second year ( Figure.5.B) formed three groups, one of them consisted of 23 accessions, while each of the accessions, Giza 6 and NGB17817 were located individually in two separate subgroups. Consequently, the results of the UPGMA analysis in the second year are the formation of two main groups, one of them subdivided into three subgroups, which confirmed the results of Tocher method except for the accession NGB17825 which was located solely in a separate group in Tocher method, which is probably due to the difference of grouping criteria in the two grouping methods. Mojena (1977) .
Our results agree with those obtained by Carvalho et al. (2016) since he found that 24 accessions of common bean were grouped into three groups by Tocher optimization method or UPGMA method. Also, Vaz et al. (2017) reported that four groups were formed for 29 genotypes of the bush snap bean by either grouping methods.
In general, there was an agreement between the two years for all study parameters, as we conducted this study during the summer seasons of two successive years. However, we think that, if the experiments were conducted during different seasons, such as, autumn or winter season under protected cultivation, or under locations with different climatic conditions, the results might differ. Also, most studied accessions were from one germplasm resource, which might limit the formation of more distinct groups.The results are of practical importance since it forms the basis for the selection of superior diverse genotypes for future research, which could involve the hybridization between the desired accessions with greater performance and diversity. It would also be interesting to evaluate such accessions along with other ones from different resources, under various seasons and locations. Further examination with molecular techniques, might help to deeply understand the clustering pattern of such accessions.
Conclusions
The results indicated a wide genetic variability for all traits. In general, the accessions have been grouped into five distinct clusters. To obtain superior recombinants in segregating generations, we recommend investigating the crossing combinations of Giza 6 with, NGB17817, either of NGB17823 or NGB17827, and the desired accessions from cluster I, such as NGB17806, NGB17814, NGB17816, and NGB18054. Furthermore, we think that, NGB17823 and NGB17827 are suitable for the production under greenhouse conditions because of their indeterminate growth habit and high seed yield potential, therefore, they need further studies under such conditions in the winter season. Plant height, number of pods per plant, pod length and seed yield per plant were the most important traits for the genetic diversity.
